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fraud, etc. At the trial, the Judge dcided fsaid Company shial cease, when other suchthe question of reasonable and probable Carriers shall have received notice that thecause without leaving to the jury any ques- said company is prepared to deliver to them,tion as to whether the statement8 in the de- the said goods for further conveyance; and itfendant's affidavit fairly etated the case. is expresoly declared and agreed that theHdd, that before deciding on the question said Grand Trunk Railway Company shallof reasonable and probable cause, the Judge flot 1>O responsible for any ices, misdelivery,should have seen that the facts on which he damage, or detention that may happen toruled were either proved without contradic- goods so sent by them, if suci logs, misde-tion, or admitted, or found by the jury; Bur- livery, damage, or detention occur after theton, J. A., dissentiente ; Patterson, J. A., dubi- goods arrive at the said stations or places ontante.-ErckRon v. Brand, Court of Appeal, their bine nearest to the points or placesJan. 30, 1888. which they are consigned to, or beyond their
Raiwoey Compan!,-Shipment of goods to a Held, that the contract of the defendants waspo>int beyond defendans' lieNgligence to carry the goode to McGregor Station; and-Contuction of conditions of cotat ini its true construction, the condition qnotedR. S. c. c. 109, 8. 104. applied onby to the forwarding of the goodsAn action to recover damages for the boss from, the place to which the defendants hadof some goods consigned to be carried by the contracted to carry theni, whether that waudefendants from. Toronto to McGregor Sta. a place on the bine of the defendants, or on ation, on the C. P. Railway, in Manitoba, and connecting railway, and had not the effect offor injury sustained by other goods by wet, bimiting the llability of the defendants toand for delay in transport. The defendants, anything occurring upon their own lime.line of railway extended only as far as Fort Collins v. Bristol & Exeter R. W. Co., 7 H.Gratiot, Michigan, and the goods were carried L Cas. 194, followed.

the rest of the way by other companies, and ffeld, also, that the provisions of the Rail-were damaged and loat by the negligence of way Act & S. C. C. 109, a. 104, which. pre-oue or more of such companies. clude a railway company from, relievingThe defendanta sought to protect themsel- themasives from. liabihity by any notice, con-ves from liability by setting up the loth con- dition, or declaration, if the damage arisesdition endorsed on the receipt given to the from any negligence, omission, or miscon-plaintiff for the amount paid by him, for car- duct of the company or its servants, do notriage, which was as follows :-' Ail goods apply to a contract to carry goode over otheràaddreased to consignees at points beyond lines, even though such are within the terri-the places at wbich the company bas stations, toriabjuri8dictionof the Parbiamentof Canada.and reapecting which no direction to the con- The judgment of tbe Queen's Bench Divi-trary shaîl have been received at those sta. sion, 12 0. R 103, affirmed, but on differenttions, wil be forwarded to their destination grounds.-MfcyjUan v. Grand Trunk Ry. Co.,by public carrier or otherwise, as opportunity Court of Appeal, Jan. 30, 1888.May offer, without any dlaim, for delay
aainst the Company for want of opportuni ty RailuwaY-Exrpiniation of land8-Comnpno.to forward thein; or they may, at the dis. tion-Date at whieh value £0 be ascertainedcretion of the company, be suffered to re- -Inrea8e in value owing £0 railwtiy itselfmain on the colnpany's promises or b. placed -Deviajion of sireet.in shed or warehouse (if there bo such con. Heki, affirming the decision of Ferguson,venience for reoeiving the same) pouding J., 12 0. RL 624, that in ascertaining the com-communication with the consignees, at the pensation to b. made to a landowner for,risk of the owners as to damages thereto ]and expropriats for a railway uder . .froni any cause whatever. But the delivory C. c. 109, a. 8, the value of the part taken (asof pb goods by the company will bo consi- weil as the increased vale of the pr oderod complete, and ail respomsibility of the taken, which by a-s. 21 is to b. met off ) is to


